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matter
has been abroad and gone up and down through
the land in quest of the ducats all these years
for the attempt to raise the necessary funds
was begun several years ago and at last the
fruit of his faithfulness begins to realize
The University has been hampered and re-
tarded in its work all this while simply through
lack of space as everyone knows and laments
But now the siege of space scarcity is going to
bo raised and abudance of room provided and
this fact will bring joy to all interested Hail
auspicious day which witnesses the formal laying
of the corner stone of the new buildings and
thrice hail the day which sees the new wings
complete in construction and equipment and
opened for the uses for which they arc designed
Field Day was not an overwhelming suc-
cess in any particular feature nor for all the
general features combined None of Hie
contestants seemed free from disadvantages
and a spirit of carelessness permeated the whole
proceedings but perhaps a good share of this
may be charged to ilio sultry atmosphere and
an other duy of a mure inspiring temperature
would make a gieat difference in the records
One thing made everybody tired and that
was the preilominence of bosses and men
high in authority over the quiet observers who
did manifest nottheir interest by obstructing
the vision of others and endeavoring to give
directions for the management of the earth
Officiousness on the part of self- appointed di-
rectors was the most conspicuous thing on I ho
ground The Directors are not free from criti-
cism AVhen the hour for the sports to begin
had arrived there were no poles hurdles or any-
thing else on the grounds and the regularly
elected Directors were almost as scarce It
seemed to be nobodys business to call out the
events announce the result of each contest or
do anything else hence there was great delay
and innumerable interruptions all through the
Editorial
Wuo could ask for more attractions than
Wooster can boast for Commencement week
Beginning on Saturday they continue in close
succession until the last word is pronounced
from the Commencement platform Thursday
afternoon
The ordinary Commencement season brings
many strangers here and causes many prodigals
to return to their Alma Mater What then
may we expect from the coming Commence-
ment which will be no ordinary one In ad-
dition to the charms with which the graduating
class will adorn the week must be mentioned
also the laying of the corner stone for the new
wings an event of sufficient importance in it-
self to call in great numbers of Alumni
Wooster University has longed and labored
for these wings President Scovel the faithful
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ing then it has not fallen a whit short of its
purpose
If it can be proven that this way of dniwiim
trade is above question from a moral and r-
eligious standpoint then our Religious Editor
has hit wide of the mark has allowed his
youth to outstrip his manhood as 1ms hecn
alleged but until his critics rise above sligh-
ting remarks and abusive insinuations his time-
ly comment will probably have all the mum
weight in the minds of thoughtful people
THE RECEPTION
PlUJSlDliJiT AND HKS SOOVKL FhsTEliTAlX THE
Seniors
day This unsatisfactory feature of Field Day
may he easily remedied and surely needs to he
To he a success the Field Day proceedings
should he thoroughly under the control of the
Directors elected to do the controlling act and
the arrangements should he complete so that
the events could follow each other promptly
and without provoking delays and interrup-
tions
An article in the columns of the Voieu last
week seems to have provoked considerable agi-
tation in certain quarters The article alluded
to was that concerning a certain species of ad-
vertisement which is flourishing in Wooster
these latter days and which so closely resem-
hles a lottery that it is hard for ordinary mor-
tals to see the difference It has heen sug-
gested to us that the most fault found with
the article criticising the method of advertise-
ment which Ave printed last week conies from
those who are ready themselves to adopt ques-
tionable means of attracting the almighty
dollar Especially long and loud is the wail
sent up from certain newspapers which have
an insatiable aiiefite for advertisements and
with whom it is a question of policy rather
than principle
Thus far the Voice has rested on the as-
sumption that a Religious Department of a
paper had some function in the world If re-
ligion itself has a place among men then
surely the religions department of a paper is
keeping entirely within its own sphere in com-
menting in questionable methods of either pleas-
ure or business pursued by any man in the com-
munity And to comment on the advertise-
ment in question was the object and all the
object had in view by the author of the article
criticised The article was not intended either
for a nameless diatribe or a diatribe with a
name to it nor was it meant for a savage
attack on one of our business men as another
has construed it hut it was aimed at the game
of chance as a catch penny schene to attract
custom and if it has lead to any thoughtful
reasonable discussion of this method of advertis
The fashionable parly of the year whs Uc
reception tendered to the members of the Senior
dass and their friends Thursday evening liy
President Scovel and his hospitable wife The
threatened inclemency of the weather did nut
prevent the class from turning out almost to a
man and enjoying the evening with cii s
nates Faculty and representatives from ihat
dignified body of authoritative the Hoard id
Trustees The spacious resilience of the i res-
ident was opened wide up and down in ami out
and full possession given over to the irit if
conviviality and social good cheer which reigned
with full sway
The compliments of the Beuiors preceded
them in a gift of a basket of roses sent to Mrs
Scovel in the afternoon and which were fcnml
gracefully adorning the front parlor and a
source of great pride to their hostess when tin
doners arrived later in the evening
About ten oclock the dining room doors were
thrown open and between that hour ami going
home time the dining room was three times
filled with guests who in their turn were treated
to elegant and substantial refreshments
The hours sped rapidly and before the most
punctual were aware of it the relentless clock
hands had swept far beyond the limit prescribed
by Faculy regulations for the termination ut
ail social converse and adieus had to he nr-
onounced
The general pleasure and entertainment ol
the evening was greatly enhanced by vocal w-
lections hy Misses Armstrong Cass and Inw
Wallace and instrumental music by Messrs I
E McAfee and 11 I Myers
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Siuce this was the first Senior reception for
this class we are not able to compare it with
similar occasions in the experience of classes
preceding but Ave are able to pronounce it a
most enjoyable event and one which the mem-
bers of J1 will long remember as the crowning
social event in the history of the class
THE WINGS
Rocs love prefer to service case and selfOr shrink a wish to follow out And whatOl wash that cost the Son of God his lifePut Bainst this loving gift the little snmf 7 fe oan eWc and rninst the lifeThyv selfishnessr would choose the life of wooSn mUSt UV0 lh CtermU iaillhHeUl die
And dost thou say thou lovest binvMy child it cannot be or thou wouldst hasteTo resoue him to him his pardon bear-
Wouldst haste my word to keep the word that onceI fcPClco how other sheep I have though notOf this same fold them also must I bringDidst thou but think were love for moThy heart but tilling then wouldst thou recallThe words I said- The Son of Man is co- noThe lost to seek the sinner save Then wouldstThou hear the Spirit say To all the worldSj send I you as I was sent go thou
To every creature preach my namo To theeIs this command grieve not my love but goWoostkr Ohio
It with great pleasure that we note the action
of the State Committee of the Young MensChristian Association in inviting the iiieoinii-
iPresidents of the College Associations to Cleyt
land for a few days of studv and counsel in
preparation for their work Great benefit will
surely accrue from this meeting Mr Shields
our new President lias just gone to the
conference The attention which our State
officers are giving to the college work and
workers betokens a wisdom anil generosity to
which it may be said very few others have yet
attained It is becoming trite that college men
are the sought of all seekers for men to till
places of responsibility and independent action
In the long hard race the untrained runner is
falling upon times when he must expect to be
left by his better fitted rivals While the
greater recognition of the College Associations
is generous and wise it must lie remembered
that it is in this year of grace no lens flnm a
necessity
The Executive Committee met last Tuesday
and opened bids for construction of the Uni-
versity additions The bid of Stents Shep-
hard of Ashland was the most favorable and
to them the contract was awarded
The contract specifies that work shall begin
at once and be prosecuted as rapidly as possible
until the completion of the additions which is
to be not later than Jan 1st 1892 The con-
tractors have already purchased sand and stone
or foundation and work of excavating for the
west wing will probably begin on Monday or
Tuesday of next week Foundation work on
this wing will be pushed vigorously so that the
briek lawyers and then the carpenters can get
at their share of the work as soon as possible
The present plan is to have the work far enough
advanced to permit the laying of the corner
stone on Wednesday or Thursday of Commence-
ment week
The contractors bid was between twenty- five
and twenty- six thousand dollars and the gas
and steam fixtures will probably swell the sum
total cost of erection to thirty thousand
Peligiovis
TO ALL THE NATIONS
J W A
All power Is givn to me fro thou and bear
Afar my word Canst thou for whom I suffered
Prefer to mc thy sellisb ease Thinksf thou
Idled for tliec alone for thee and not
F iiliini who sils to- day in deep despair
While thou eternal life from him dost keep
My child dost thou love me To one of old
This question once I put His answer t h i 3
iiiou knowest all thou knowest Lord I love thee
Wilt thou like answer make Then unto thee
As unto him 1 give the same commandment
Villi word of life my sheep the iost to feed
H a dost thou love thy Lord And why not then
Hi I not lind In thee the rrulls of love
D Invo hold back at thought of sacrifice
Rushes and raids and reckless rowdy rambles
to the contrary notwithstanding we must ad-
mit that deportment at tield day spurts and
games in Wooster is not only now exception-
ally good but is improving steadily The
questionable actions and slushy talk so common
at many such gatherings is almost wholly ab-
sent from our sports while profanity is wel-
lnigh obsolete There is no surer indication of
a real advance in college sentiment than that
proper decorum should be observed where
proper restraints are as it were removed
i
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Orgarizatiors
y M c A
have exact duty 3 Special meeting for prayer
should be held by committee
Correspondence Committee 1 Letters im-
portant should be saved 2 Promptness re-
plying to business letters needful 3 Should
be in touch with all departments of the Ass-
ociations work
President Lyon after welcoming the new
president gave a very impressive address based
on Psalms 168 and in closing presented three
thoughts 1 Keep pure Let there bo no
compromise with sin 2 Win men Renien-
ber the tremendous responsibility we have as
character and soul moulders 3 Trust Hod
Not by might nor by power but by my spirit
saith the Lord
On motion a hearty vote of thanks was e-
xtended to ex- President Lyon for his indefatig-
able efforts and untiring devotion in behalf of
the Association work m j j
Personals
Miss Laura B Kean S9 is in Wooster
G C Maurer 90 was in town over Sunday
Miss Edith Frcas of Canton is visiting Miss
Birdie lhrig
AV AV Elliott 94 arrived in town Monday
after a weeks outing
S AV Eagieson is at homo looking altera
position for next year
C F Kenty with 94 last year is spending
several days in AVooster
J R Jameson 90 paid his AVooster friends
a flying visit Sunday afternoon
Mr G- eorge Patter of Cleveland 0 visited
AVooster friends during the week
President Scovel started for Detroit for
General Assembly Thursday evening
C F Bacon a student at Hudson is spen-
ding Sunday with the Bod man brothers
Miss Bertha Linhart of Pittsburgh arrived
yesterday for a brief visit with her brother S
B Linhart 91
Miss Lora L Adams 91 has accepted a
position as Professor of Mathematics in Hie
Pittsburgh Female College at Pittsburgh ln
Miss Nellie Coover has arrived safely in
Paris where she will spend several months
studying art before leaving for Italy Her
After 1 short devotional service on Tuesday
evening of last week the Association officers
for the ensuing year were elected as follows
President W II Shields 92 Vice President
S K Scott 93 Secretary Myron J Jones
93 Treasurer II B AVork 93 Corresponding
Secretary W F Mitchell 93 Member of
Voice Board of Control G L Bickerstaph
The committees then gave their reports with
recommendations for next years work In
brief the suggestions were as follows
Membership Committee 1 Get names of
all new students at opening of year 2 Month-
ly reports should be complete 3 Application
blanks should be printed and distributed
Devotional Committee 1 Frequent and
regular meetings 2 Have an interest in mem-
burs and others 3 Prepare on the subject of
meeting 4 Invitation should be given every
Tuesday in boarding clubs
Personal Work Committee 1 Members
si ton 11 be chosen from each class with two
extra from upper classes 2 Meet once a
month at least here suggestions and plans-
should be given Minutes should be kept 3
Begin in fall term promptly Committee
should be made up the third term for follow-
ing year 4 More earnest support from the
Association members in carrying out work of
committee
Bible Study Committee 1 Subject should
be presented earlier in year 2 Courses should
be at least three in number 3 Induce those
not in classes to do personal study 4 Care-
fully select leaders 5 Study other colleges
Amherst and Cornell especially G Have
bible institute sometime during year
Deputation Committee 1 Organize school
house work at beginning of year 2 Exercise
care in selecting deputations 3 Expect re-
sults 4 In town work Open correspondence
early 5 Responsibility should be felt 0
Have a Y M C A quartette in harmony with
work
Treasurers Recommendations I Fi-
nance committee should organize early 2
Make budget large enough 3 Make treasurer
have voucher 4 Collect early
Missionary Committee 1 Construction of
committee is important 2 Everyone should
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letters in Wayne County Herald are well worth
reading
Miss Minnie Bryson is attending the wed-
dinrr of her friend Miss Aiken of Bellefonte
la
Misses Inez and Bertha Porter and Miss
Liggett are attending May Festival in Mansf-
ield
F L Bullard 91 returned frnm his Indiana
trip Monday and reports having enjoyed a fine
time
Rev Chester Davidson was this week in-
stalled pastor of the Orrville Presbyterian
church
Miss Doll Adams of Coshocton 0 is visiti-
ng her sister Miss Lora L Adams No 141 E
Bowman street
Mice TTlln TTnelzel has been elected to the
Gen Pv B Brown editor of the Zanesvillo
Courier
No Voice next week typos and readers both
deserve Decoration Day privileges
Prof W S Eversole has been re- appointed
Superintendent of the city schools
Atheneamn and Irving annual contest at the
City Hall Saturday night May 30th
The first load of stone for the new wings
was hauled Thursday the second day after the
contract was let
The Chorus Class will give a concert on
Tuesday evening of commencement week in
the Opera House
Dr Kirkwood and Prof Compton are the
Faculty representatives on the Board of Control
for the ensuing year
The class of 93 extends compliments to 111
in a reception and banquet in the i A
Hall next Friday night
Contestants in the Atheneeanessav contest
are urged to hard the subjects of their essays
to the President of Society immediately
Prominent speakers will be imported to take
part in the exercises connected with the laying
of the corner stone commencement week
It was a mere oversight that one of the
ladies to the Presidents reception failed to note
the absence of her Senior escort until well on
the way to the scene of festivity Of course
the obliging cabman turned back and assisted
the lady in finding the missing link which
coupled her with the enjoyments of the even-
ing
The Dulion Gazette has this to say regard-
ing the music at the recent High School com-
mencement Wc cannot close our
account of commencement without a word of
praise for the singing of the Ladies Quartette
of Wooster University Their selections were
appropriate expression and manner of ren-
dition almost perfect and we would lie pleased
to have them re- visit our village
The School Board on Monday evening hired
by a unanimous vote Prof C 0 Maurer as
Superintendent and Prof J W Scott as as-
sistant for another year This action or the
board will meet with the approbation ol tne
entire community as these men have given ex-
cellent satisfaction during the past year hay-
in elevated our schools during their regime to
JIJ15J J
Board of Control by Willard and Miss Ilorence
Wallace from Y W C A
Mr Clark and Ralph Hartzell of Canton at-
tended field day exercises They were the
chests of II Hart and Paul Alexander
D
F B Pearson 85 who was in town on busi-
ness from Saturday of last week left for his
home in ColumbusWednesday morning
B E Babcock 94 re- joined his classes in
the U Tuesday morning his fathers health
having improved sufficiently to permit his re-
turn
The man MansHeld ex- 91 is again heard
from This time he is honored in being selected
by the Faculty of Cornell as one of nine
Seniors to represent this years graduating class
with orations on commencement day There
i i 1 a n n l
are over one nuncirea Demurs m wuinun uu- iau
1 it is a very honorable distinction to be one of
the nine representative orators
Locals
Society Contest next Saturday night
Gate receipts yesterday amounted to 10100
Seniors vacation begins one week from to-
day
When it comes to playing base ball with 0
S U Wooster is dead in it
Decoration Dav will be duly observed by
Wooster citizens The orator of the day is
Kenyon vs Wooster Next Thursday
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IN THE LEAD
WOOSTER MAKES SIXTEEN RUNS
AND 0 S U TIIltEK
Axd the Umpire Called the Game in tiir
Eighth 0 S U Couldnt Put On tur
Third Max Wooster First in the
League Race
a high state of excellency Loudonvilk Ad co-
rule
President Scovel will lecture at City Hall
Thursday June 4th
Stereopticon views of Switzerland illustrate
Dr Scovels lecture at City Hall June 4th
Twenty- five cents to hear the finest lecture
ever delivered in Wooster President Scovel on
the subject Switzerland June 4th
J R Jameson 90 has resigned the prinei-
palship of the Le Roy schools and his succes-
sor has been appointed in the person of VV M
Glasgow Jl
Thursday evening the Freshman class was
given a reception by Houston Flatter and his
sisters at the home of their mother on Bealle
Ave Light refreshments were served and a
short musical program by class talent was
enjoyed A very delightful evening was spent
and the Misses Platter proved beyond a doubt
that they are model entertainers
Prof Downing closes his work here being
railed to something more special in his line the
classics to fill the chair of Latin language and
Literature in Macalester College St Paul
Minn He has run well and his third years
work has clone more to popularize the institu-
tion and himself with the people than the
years previous All regret his departure for
knowing the work as he does and the ability
he possesses it will be difficult to fill his place
Sentinel Toulon III May 15
There have lately been placed npoji the
market several cheap reprints of an obsolete
edition of Websters Dictionary These
books are given various names Websters Un-
abridged The Great Websters Dictionary
Websters Pig Dictionary Websters En-
cyclopedic Dictionary etc etc
Many announcements concerning them are
very misleading as the body of each from A to
Z is the same forty- four years behind i lie
times and printed from cheap plates made by
photographing the old plates
The old book has been padded out by various
additions culled from various sources of ques-
tionable reliabity but the body is the same
that was published when Iolk was President
and duly buried at the incoming of Lincoln
The Webster current from Lincoln to Harri-
son is the popular copyrighted Unabridged
which has just been superseded by Websters
Jiilerniitioniil Dietionanj See advertisement
in another column
How are the mighty fallen 0 S U is to-
day draped in morning Dead silence broods
in that Dormitory through which ever and
anon loud boasts and vauntings have been
accustomed to rise 0 S U the proud 0 S
U the home of the kickers 0 S U the
home of the coming champion ha- ha is
meek and lowly lvenyon let them think they
had a game won Thursday and then they
cruelly and harshly beat them 0 S U
says the umpire did it but we dont believe
it any more after yesterday We believe
they told a real story about the score Itonht
to be more in Kenyons favor
0 S U approached the grounds with a kind
of Ohhow- ciisyyouarc look and proceeded to
begin kicking on the grounds Yinglinir
called the game in the presence of a hirge
crowd Wooster made her first appearance
with her reorganized team Barnes Griffith
and Pierce died natural deaths on easy chances
and Wilhelm Limb and Moore started in for
W with successive hits and Wilhelm came in
Limb followed on a passed ball Batesey old
boy sacrificed Gillam fanned and Lcyc-
uberger hit safely for Moores run Leve-
nberger was caught at second
Neither again scored till the third when Wag-
staff made a consumptive hit about four indies
long Moore fumbled Martins hot hit and
then threw wild to first Myrers hit safely to
right and sent in both The throw- in som-
ehow got into the crowd and Myers went to
third 1 James hit to Wilhelm who cut off
Myers at home Barnes wad caught asleep
at first and Griffith flew out
0 S U had their feelings hurt and threat-
ened to take their playthings and go home il
the umpire wasnt changed After some
wrangling Pluiner went in in place of Qui-
sling Wooster failed to score hi tli lilth
Wii4afl got lirst on Moores wild throw I
The Last Home Game Next Thursday
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OiUuns n
Ii- yeiitTxi v 1
Knili
Cumpbcll rr
Small ir
ToIm It 10
1 11 ro
i i
ti i
i i
i 1
0 7
0 ii
s A nltirns 1
Oiillith p 4Vierc iIVdlow 1
Kmst lb
Unrip
WipMiir if jMilltln tli
Wj urs ss i
1
1
10 1
i 11Totals u j
lty innings 1 2 t 4
woostiT i 11 i0 S U I 0 11
It0 7 8
1 II 1
0 0 0 0
SlulililS- W 1 11 h 1 Huso bulls v 1 I illll h
s Il Mncin- i Oiiililli r 1assnl hulls I oildpitcliisGiilllih- S Umpire- llinnii
Game called with two men out in i
Slhinning sending score back to 71 li If
counted W has I more hits and 0 S
more errors than the score shows
OTHKl CAM KS
A friend in need is a friend indeed Bnehlel
held 11s out last Saturday bv defeatim Denisnn
0 S LT vs Kenyon Kenyon defeated 0
S 1J Thursday in a 10 10 inning game S 7
Hits 0 S U K 8 errors 0 Sll s K 7
Bitteries Martin Barnes lienv S- ofl ai- l
Ernst
first and Martins clover two bagger sent him
in Wthem impolitely put outthree visitors
and 0 S U was done getting runs
Myers let Smith start off the fifth by an error
and Wilhelm got a base on balls Limb
forced out Smith at 3rd and Moore dittoed to
Wilhelm It looked like a case of 0 8 U- isiu
bat no for Ernsts error gave Bates a life and
Gillam walked up and calmly and in a cool
courteous way hit the ball where it would do
most good viz for the usual two bases A
hat was passed around to gather money for a
monument to Gillam After this several other
things happened but the scores went crazy
along with the rest of the crowd and only the
runs were kept It is thought that perhaps a
few of these escaped notice but six were count-
ed in the space of a few seconds In the sixth
Wilhelm struck out but got his base on a
dropped ball He walked half way to second
while Griffith held the ball and then walked
past Barnes after he got the ball It is not
known whether he had a stop- over for second
or not If he had he didnt use it but
pedestrained on to third He might have
walked in home before tho daed eyes of 0 S
U but Limb hit safely and let him in Limb
was thrown oat at second and Moore and
Hates flew out 0 S U tried vainly to score
but alas their cake of championship was
turned into the dough of defeat W added
insult to injury in the eighth Bases on balls
singles and doubles passed balls wild throws
wild pitches gold medal errors and silver
medal stolen bases v ere mingled to-
gether in wild confusion but all came cut
harmoniously in the shape of six more runs
and only two men out Some people say Geo
ll timer is hard- hearted but even he was melted
to softness as he watched the futile efforts of
S U trying to put out the third man The
whole crowd broke into tears and ll timer
called the game under the impression that it
was raining S IT immediately got into a
hearse and started across country for Buchtel
They will arrive there to- day and friends of tho
family are invited to attend the funeral ser-
vices Mr Briggs of Buchtel not Rev Dr
1riggs will officiate Leyenbergers catching
Moores pitching Wiihelms playing and
Pierces throws to second were all excellent
SCORE
woosteii A ti n Jr ro A r
WiiiiHin sn 4 i i i n
iimi Hi s is l
MKi p r l l i
luU3 cf r l o i o II
FIELD DAY
THE ELEVENTH ANN Li A h IlllLI DAY
OF THE WOOSTER ATHLETIC AS-
SOCIATION
EsTltTKS AM I WlNXKKK WlTH Til Kilt RnrOitl
as Oomiwrki Wmr Eohmki Woostkk
iilCCOUDS AND Till BlCST Co lIKd 1 A I
li l- XOlilS IM Til H S
The heavy rains of Wednesday night Thurs-
day and Thursday night had the natural elTe t
of dampening the prospect for field Day
yesterday The day dawned wiih a cloudy ami
threatening sky and the crowd was slow as-
sembling on the fair Ground the seeaeof the
contests
The ground was wet and heavy and lie
general prospect for a day permissible for oui-
door sporis so gloomy that Hie judges delayed
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until hte in the forenoon before calling the Places count as follows First 5 second 3
contestants out for the different events third 1 A S Ross 01 gained more points
But few ladies were present than any other contestant as will be seen from
The track was wet and heavy and the time the above reports and was awarded the silver
made in the races was not as low as it would medal givne annually by the Association to
be had the track been in good condition The the champion athlete in the University
hundred yards clash was the feature of the fore athletic association officers
noon events and was as pretty a race as is often President W H Shields Vice President R
seen three of the runners being closely bunched it Moore Secretary Myron Jones Treasurer
at the finish G G Burns
The entries and records follow the success piEM DAY raRECT0RS
Jul contestants dwithjt d E L Finlev 91 R S Wallace 92 J G
where more tnan two compticuthe seconds 7 n v i i
column Chalfant 93 L Brown 94 K oder Uofirstwith a da- er The figures in the
are for tlnsyears record those in the second field officers
Woosters record and in the third indicate the Judges Prof C Price D Nice Geo Ket
hhhcst attainments in college athletics tier
2 eg Time Keepers W C Bryant Geo Plnm
1 mer Jr
fv P- J P5 Scorer R Yoder Starter J S Spear Ref
putting shot ft in ft in ft in eree J Peckinpailgll
Ross 91 njttltliem 32 31 1 34 0 W
STANDING HltOAT JUMP
McGaw 9 Falconer 91 0 70 1 10 3 A PLEA FOR NATURE
FIFTY YARDS DASH SCC SCO
Owens 92 Allison 9 tVVulkcr 94 iqoM U JCrane 94 McGaw 91 51
running niii jump ft iii ft in ft in
Falconer 9 tMcGaw 91 Flattery III TheWaY
11
kick istV foot nlrVr
J Education I take to be the most important
uoss Campbell 9i chairant circumstance of ones life for as a man is edu
tAiexaiukr 93 124 J cated so is he What men are wont to call
YASUZ- u MC
EC BCC
education- knowledge gained at schools- formsWalker 94 I Crane 91Owens 92 f i i i i mi i i
Aiiiaon 9i iintee iojr io io but a fraction of the whole lhe man who at
TiiitowiNO hammer ft in ft m ft in any age congratulates himself upon having
Ross uMcGaw Mil cs 7ix ioni- 3 finiSUcd his education is not in the proper
standing nirn jump d man Education begins and
Meoaw 48cc J ends with ones life Yet because of the power
Giiiam 91 Walker 9i Crane 91 of habit and association the earlier part should
iierrick 4 tMcGaw 9i Flattery have especial care since it has a moulding al
ul 7n rtKfn most a creating influence upon what followsn inft in it in it iHiriii kick ithe earliest education ot clnlFalconer 9i Harden 8 8 3 For this reason
iuinning hop stkp and jump dren should be in competent hands and the
Walker 91 t Davidson 91 Falconer parent wllO hands Over tllC tuition of a child to
MC
vmdash sec
10 SL3 sec some thoughtless nurse or governess is guilty
wes92Ko3s9 25 24 22 of grof s neglect and thereby endangers the
running lutrAD jump f i in ft in ft in eternal usefulnes and welfare of a soul Nature
Walker 94 Falconer 9i McGaw has appointed to parents themselves the sacred
nok- u dutyof guarding their offspring and guiding
itoss 9 Yoder 333 7 3fi2 8 the first steps of in in d as well as body and only
miik hun min sec min tic rain sec m cises 0f absolute and acknowledged inability
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attain this the facts should not only he fre-
quently reiterated but often mentioned incident-
ally and the pupil taught to use them as bases
for excursions into kindred subjects
School days are too short to think of master-
ing the whole of any one subject What the
young pupil wants is a rudimentary knowledge
of many things not a smattering but a knowl-
edge of rudiments from which he can get a
clear outlook upon the rest of the science
Everything too should be made as practical as
possible No one cares to study that of which
they cannot see the use when learned but with
use interest and memory is awakened and a
healthy appetite for study is thus engendered
If you wish to teach arithmetic give problems
which occur in daily life for practice Let the
pupil measure the sides of the schoolroom and
compute the number of yards of paper necessary
to cover it and the cost If geography let him
study the immediate landscape and point
approximately the direction to cities and places
ot interest If language whether his own or a
foreign one dead or alive let him begin to use
it at once and use it correctly and allow him
to read enough of each author taken up to be-
come familiar with his style and then point
out the other works their interest and value
The pupil may thus become wholly emanci-
pated from the slavery of books and only refer
to them to find out what he wishes to know
A child has a natural way of asking ques-
tions and this should be encouraged and directed
toward everything worthy of interest but
especially toward those things with which we
come most frequently in contact
And with what do we come so frequently in
contact as the thousand manifestations of
Nature herself It has been the constant re-
gret of my life that I did not while young
learn more about the birds the trees and the
ilowers by which I was surrounded what made
the gorgeous sunsets and the rainbow what
made the stones so smooth and round and why
were they all gathered into the streams ap-
parently Come to think of it there is nothing
of which we talk so much when we grow older
and what a pity it is we did not learn more of
it before we got into the artificial habit of
noticing nothing that we see outside of books
and also forgetting most of what we see inside
Space is too limited to allow enlargement on
these points allow me to recapitulate them and
close
I A thorough knowledge and practical ap-
plication of rudiments
A broad outlook upon the whole Held
r Tlle use of 11ltlnl1 instead of artiliealmethods and
IV The study of immediate surroundings
Qereral Importance
Christy has the Imest assortment of fancy Vestsin the city
Jeffries has a complete assortment of the latest
spring goods
Students should have their commencement work
done early by Harry the Photographer
Try a pound of Crystal Rice at Mclure Makers
Christys new line of White Vests is complete
Christy lias the Largest Assortment of Fine
Clothing in the city
Harry will make you the best Photographs
Go to Christys for Stylish Clothing
MeMurc Raker are still headquarters for
Bananas and Oranges
Atkinson over McClurc Bakers does all kind
of Clothes Making Kepairing and Cleaning cheap
hristys for the Latest and Most Fashionable
Neckwear
Students If you want a new Suit to wear home
get the latest from Jeffries
hristys for Spring Hats
Harrys Photographs always give good satisfac-
tion
Harry takes the best Cabinets and i roups
hristys line of Neckwear is the nobbiest in
town
Seniors You can get the best commencement
pictures at Harrys
Jeffries has the very latest in Spring Goods
Christys for the most elegant selection of fancy
Vests
Jule Jeffries can satisfy your demand for a
fashionable Spring Suit
A good line of Tennis Shoes at Siegenfhaleis
Shoe store 3 West Liberty st
Base Ball Shoes at Siegcnthaler
Atkinson above Mcrlure Bakers is the man
to do Clothes t leaning and Repairing
Fine Shoes of all styles at reasonable prices at
Siegcnthaler Sons i West Liberty st
When you want an extra good Shoe Tor Field
Day go to Siegcnthaler Son 3 West Liberty st
If you need Garments Repaired go to Atkinson
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LITERARY NOTES
D C Ileal Co Boston arc just issuing Comparatives
Viewer tlie Executive and Legislative Departments of the
Governments of the United States France Engand and Ger-
many by John Wenell Assistant Librarian of College of
Liberal Arts Boston University
Thia consists of outlines of tho four great constitutional
overnments arranged in parallel columns in such a way
tint Minilar topics are grouped together By this arrange-
ment comparison can readily be made The latest standard
woiks in both French and English have born consulted in
compiling these out hies Prof Woodrow Wilson of Pi ince-
ton the author of The Stale has examined the manusci ipt
and made suggestions and corrections This Comparative
View i- i unlike in its arrangement an ylh in g hitherto published
lr will be useful In lixlng in mind the leading facts of theso
imvernnients which arc brought out much more lully in
The SUte than other works on civil government
STUDENTS AND GENTLEMEN
Who wish to financially better their condition during their
vacation can
Write us forFarficuIas
We want 50 good pushing energetic men to whom we willpay from
25 TO 75 PER WEEK
For work to be performed in Northern Ohio A one two or
throe months cuntract will bo made with desirable people
and to those who are successful a
PERMANENT POSITION AT 5003 PER YEAR
Will bo open
EST WRITE AT OXCE FOR PARTICULARS 3
T F COLLIER Court Place Cleveland Ohio
BUCKEYE XIOUTHLane Theological Seminary The Columbus Eccting Valley k Toledo Railway Company
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any member of the Faculty
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The only Complete Barber Shop in the ciiy Hot
and Cold Baths at ail hours next door to Al Nice
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Students who Want to Itfake Money
lliiring their vacation should correspond with the Central
School Supply House of Chicago This house is well
known as the publishers and manufacturers of tho
Teachers Anatomical ftid
And other fpcciallics used in schools and colleges They
l ive eniployment every summer to Teachers Su-
perintendents and Students
Coilego Boys Have Made from 200 to S5Q0
During their Summer Vacation
Handling these goods This house is in the legitimate busi-
ness of furnishing everything necessary for schools No
subscription book business no schemes for deceiving the pub-
lic no house to house canvassing no humiliation but a
square honorable business
Can refer to any responsible Commercial Agency and t
scores of salesmen Take pleasure in referring Woostcr
Kluilenls by permission to K II llerron EditorinCh- ief of
the WoosTEit Voick Address
S J STEWART
Central Scv oo Supply House
Cor Monroe SI and Filth Ave Chicago 111
Daily 1 Daily except Sunday 5 Meals
Kates via Iho lluekeyc Houle are always as low as by any
other line Through tickets sold and baggage cheeked to
destination
1 1 contemplating a journey in any direction please call on
nearest agent of I he company or address
W H FISHER G P T A Columbus O
Pnnp liitlc forlunfRlinvcliprn mnrtiat
k tnr us Nv j mm luge Austin
hh and Jno Bonn Wlid 1ii
lhv tinot von Smin onm over fiiOOCO n
flmoith You enn do he work mul livo
7rit Iiomo whrrrvcr von nre Ilvcn Ip
guy pinniTs nro onsiiv cnrnuie irom mr iV n iliv All iifcB We show Viii w- v
Xiff nnil start you Cnn work in jhhv liinr
iltr vilV 1 lo- fil PiMiello flVPllieallILV CoUo SfcO Eoi 1 1 a ml M uiuo
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in nation 70- 72CHiCAGO
DEARBORN ST
cti- KPohor in 1 RR4 Positions filler SSfin Seeks TeacherstoLuKjuvw vvivo i c onui a whonu E Liberty Stamonious lur auvjinciiicm lauier Lnan uiase WlttlOUt positionsare
CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE
Cor Prairie Ave and 231 h Street Chicago 111
uti ai Jitii I ur mmi
SESSION OF 1891- 92
H XT MATEEE M D
OFFICE GO E IOWMAN XT
Omen Ilofiis 12 i 2 and to S
BR A H HUHT
142 N Buckeye St Wocsicr Ohio
MS DAVIS ri L UL U Wti
fl- lE IE1 1EBSTEB
JUS PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW
The thirty- third annual course of inst rur- l ion will begin
Tuesday September 2th It and close Tuesday April litli
isi The course of instruc ion is graded sludenls being di-
vided into first second and third year classes villi fourth
year course optional
Applicants lor admission must present diplomas or ceriill-
cates from recognized colleges schools of science aeadinics
high schools or teachers eerlilicales of the first or second
grade or sustain a preliminary examination
The method of last ruction is conspicuous y prtso iea and is
applied in the wards of Mercy Hospital dully at tin bedside
of the sick and in the amphit heal re of St Lukes Unspit ill
also in the amphitheatres of the Colli go and in the Soin h
j i Jo Dispensary attached to t he College where upwards of
fourteen thousand patients are treated annually
Fccpi- SIU a yeir which coveis evirjtbin except a d o-
pposite azuinst brckige in Chemical Laboratory amountliiK
to first year and second year hoth rel urnahlo Hos-
I
i als Mercy i for ihhd year students St Lukes So tor
seeoed year stiidculH
No fie is charged for Iho extra iiaing of the si udculs
done in classes
For luither inlurina ion or announcement address
IliANK KILLINGS M I Sec
Z Slate Street Chicago 111
WEBSTERS
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
OHice 32 Xorlli Market St
oiiiCK nouns
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p in Saturdays 10 a m to 0 p m
Night calls received at residence one door south of cilice
A GRAND INVESTMENT
for f Iio Family the School or tlio Uhmr
Revision has heen in ju- i i- csh for over In ears
Hiiro than 10O editorial laborers employed
aoinoo expended before lint copy cm nan si
Crifioal examination invited rttho Host
Sold bv all Booksellers Illustrated rmliMti
G C MKHBTAaT f CO rubbskers
Kpringiieltl Mass V I A
Caution Tlicro have rwnlly I enn i seed
several cheap reprint t H 1 7
Websters Uliahridcod Diet i alary an I ll ion I me
pinco puperaniiilaied These books are i oi
various mm Websters HnabrnlLed I l- i
Croat Websters Dielionnry V ebster s I a
Dictionary Websters Kneyelopeitio Daiiona-
rv etc etc
Many announcements cone rning thorn fee
very tnislcadinfr as tie body of in- h lioin v l
is 4 I years old and printed bum He ap plan s
wailo by piotogRllS olJ 1i
QOEHKIItKflrCUBRAH
DIALERS IN MUSICAL MERCANDISF
PIANOS and ORGANS
JOS H W1LHELB
i farl ft Pnu MrulicinA Recommended by Physicians tlVi 51al m mn 11 ol io fii rl- ensaiit and acveeaule to the X XTVjUrKllVIKl- Oiao i o
or i ll ilni it nneelion JiV drUCLlststasLC oiiiaiaii iui n inu i Ui
Ko 73 Bcall Avenue
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BiLiDXHAM sniYiciy
LIVEBY MEN
XTeatest Turnouts in Town
Specal Attention to Student Patrons
A W BLACKBURN
Druggist
WOOSTE3 OHIO
MCLELLAN BROS
BOOK STORE
J T ATKINSON
Worls Griiaraiitood
Eiist ekle Fublic Square over MoClure Claiks Store
1
s
iu rwrfi rnMCTRI ICTtnN HNISHy iLLVonWED CATALPGVE FREE f Under Xew Management
Franls Bennett Proprietor
Most Centrally Located Hates 2 per day
ARTISTIC
57 SOUTH MlKKKr S- REET
if ft U1 k I
l rt J
1 i t
II 111
WH0LB3MB AKl KETAlIi DEVIXlt IN
Furniture Picture Frames and Up-
holstered Gccds
Undertaking and Embalming a Specially
Q 9 Zfreer
12 wAnRCn 57 raw yjnn zii witi3H vL chcago
rACTOHY nnRTFOHD COnrf
The W ratio County
NATIONAL BANK OF W00STER
Capital and Surplus 115000
TacoI Fkicic Fits J S 1 Ovkkiiolt V 1its
C y Fkost Cashier
HOME DECORATION
vv Our improved Novelty Fuiir Machine iiros 2ZVrN nedles coarse anrt lino Machine snt IyrUrmail for 110 Terms to agents with pn- e list
of machines rim patterns etc I roe
HORN BROS
Bakers and Confectioners
16 E Liberty St
HQELZEU KAUWASSER
FASHIONABLE
South- east Corner Public Squrvo
